Teaching Workshops
for Graduate Students & Postdocs
@ The Commons’ Engaged Teaching Hub, Lit Building 210

JANUARY
Communicate with Clarity:
Presentation Skills & Effective Questioning
Thursday, January 10 2:30pm-3:50pm (Register here)

Teach to Help Students Learn in STEM
Wednesday, January 16 1pm-2:20pm (Register here)

Teach to Help Students Learn in Humanities/Social Sciences
Friday, January 18 10am-11:20am (Register here)

Getting Students Engaged in Discussion Sections
Thursday, January 24 11am-12:20pm (Register here)

Teaching Statement Writing Workshop
Friday, January 25 10am-1pm (Register here)
* @The Commons in Geisel

Inclusive Teaching Practices
Tuesday, January 29 1pm-2:20pm (Register here)

Developing Rubrics to Assess and Improve Student Learning
Thursday, January 31 12:30pm-1:50pm (Register here)

FEBRUARY
Diversity Statement Writing Workshop
Friday, February 1 10am-1pm (Register here)
* @The Commons in Geisel

Hot Topics: Facilitating Difficult Discussions
Monday, February 11 12pm-1:20pm (Register here)

Teaching What You Don’t Know
Thursday, February 28 12:30pm-1:50pm (Register here)

For more chances to share your experiences and talk about teaching, join in our upcoming Teaching Chats!